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scintigraphy in this respect. First, sestamibi uptake is reduced in
a numberof segmentsthat have preservedfunction.Second,
dysfunctional myocardial segments may recover normal function
afterrevascularization,even if they showsestamibiuptakebelow
normallimits.These pointsdeserve some comments.

Reduced sestamibi uptake in segments with normal function is
hardly a problem, since the question of viabilityarises only in
dysfimctionalsegments.Besides,sestamibimayprovideinforma
tionon regionalfunction,eitherby meansof first-passstudiesor
by meansof gatedSPECF.

Wetendto disagreewiththe authors'pointof view thatâ€œas
sessment of residual viability using 201@fl@ less dependent from
the assessmentof regionalfunctionsince this tracerhas been
reported to be more accurate in the detection of normal, viable
and necrotic areas with more exact threshold values.â€•In the
referencecited, no analysiswas madeof regionalwallmotion,so
thisstudycanhardlyserveas a case in point(2). Moreover,the
datapresentedin thisreferencerelateto exercise-redistribution
reinjection201Tlstudiesanddo not allowfor a comparisonbe
tween rest 201'fl and rest @â€˜Tc-MIBIstudies. On the other hand,
it was found that irreversiblemild (60%-84%of peak activity) or
moderate (509'o-59%of peak activity)thalliumdefects often do
notfillin atreinjection,whereasmostof themareviableby PET
criteria.So, ifabnormalactivityat reinjectionis usedas the single
criterion,it seemsthat @Â°â€˜Tl,too, wouldoverestimatemyocardial
scarring.

Thewholeissuemayboildownto thedefinitionof thresholds.
Marzullo et al. have set the lower limit of normal perfusion at 2.5
s.d. belownormalvaluesfor regionalrelativeperfusion,i.e. at
55% of peak activity. Although this may indeed represent the
lower limitof normalin a statisticalsense, there is no reason to
presume that this value would concur with the ideal cutoff be
tween viable and nonviable tissue. Instead, it would be of interest
to determinetheoptimalcutofflevelby meansof ROCanalysis.

In summary,the datapresentedby Marzulloet al. do not
warrantdefinitiveconclusionsas to the limitationsof sestamibiin
assessingviability.Further analysisof the excellentmaterial in
thispaper,however,couldbeveiy helpfulindeedtosolvesomeof
theproblemsto whichtheseauthorshavepointed.
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REPLY: Dr. Dc Geeter states that the detection of abnormal
sestamibiuptakeinnormallycontractingsegmentsisnota â€œhardâ€•
problem.In our opinion,the occurrenceof a sestamibidefect at
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Correction of a Relationship That Assesses
Beta-Adrenergic Receptor Concentration with PET
and Carbonâ€¢11..CGP12177

TOThE EDJTOR.In 1991,weproposedagraphicalmethodthat
allowsestimationof beta-adrenergicreceptorconcentrationusing
PETandtwo injectionsof â€œC-COP12177(1). Receptorconcen
tration is estimated from an equation (Eq. 18 of ref. 1) using
administered ligand doses and two graphical measurements. This
relationshipassumes thatthe twolabeled liganddoses (D@andD@)
canbe consideredas tracerdoses (hypothesis4 of ref. 1).

The generalrelationship,withoutthe tracerhypothesis,was
alsoprovidedforinformationandwithoutproof(Eq.19ofref. 1).
We haverecentlynoticedan unfortunateerrorin the published
formula:in the secondterm of this equation,D1in the numerator
has to be replaced by D1 + D@.Therefore, the correct equation of
the general case is:

/@*+D\ /@wcâ€”t::

(B@â€”C@iâ€”e)X1â€”e@@f)'9 @I,)

D1+ D@
-C@ D =Â°@Eq.1

I amgratefultoChrisRhodesofthe HammersmithHospitalfor
pointingout this error.

The proofof this relationshipwas not given in Reference1
because it is similar to the proof of the relationship applied to
tracer doses (Eq 18of ref. 1): it is only necessary to take into
account that the percentage of the occupied receptor sites after
thefirstlabeledligandinjectionis notnegligible,whichleadstoan
equationgivingC@,similarto the equationcorrespondingto C1
(Eq. 15of ref. 1).

All the results of the paper are retained since, for the dog
studies,the labeledliganddosescanbe consideredas tracerdoses
(1). However,inhumanstudies(2),it maybe necessaryto usethe
generalcase equationin the correct formpresentedhere.
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Assessmentof MyocardialViabifityby Sestamibi
Scintigraphy

TOTHEEDflOR.@Marzulloet al. investigatedthe potentialof
sestamibi scintigraphy at rest to discern viable from nonviable
myocardial tissue (1). They report two limitations of sestamibi




